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Hew Goods - -

MDEAO?A & CO.
JUST ARRIVED

Fine Japanese Matting, Rugs, &c

'.

Fine Crepe Shirts Any Style!
JSfiT Cheapest in tho City. --539'..

MURA.TA & CO., 3pl

CL1US BfRECKELS. Wm. G. IllWIN.

(Jl&upirteluo,

HONOLULU H. Ii

lin .FVimd Agent Thk No xda Bank of
San Francisco.

diuw exohanoe os
Bah Fiunoisco Tho Nevada Hank of San

Franclnco.
Lohiioi Tlio Union Bank of London, Ltd.
Nbw YonK American Exchango National

Bank
OniOAOo Merchant National Bank.
l'AMS Comptolr National d'Escompt do

Pari.
BEiair --Uresdner Bnnk:
Uokokono and YOKOHAMA Hongkong &

Slianuuat Banking Corporation.
New Zealand andAvstkalia Bank of New

Zealand.
Yiotokia and Vancouveb Bank of Mont-

real.

Transact a General Banting and Exchange Business

Depotjts Received. Loans madu on Ap- -
proved Security. Coratncrclal and Tratekrs

IIndite Issued. Bills of Exchange bought
and sold.
COM.KUIIONS FHOMPTI.T ACCOUNTED FOR.

Established 1858

BISHOP cSc Co.
CANKERS,

Transact a General Banking
and Exchange Business.

Commercial unci Traveler's
Letters of Credit issued, avail-

able in all tho principal cities
of the world.

The'. . .

( . a

Hawaiian Electric
Company )

Cor. Alakoa & LTnlukanwila Sto.

Hub a largo assortment of

Chandeliers and Elec-
trical Goods

Constantly on hand.

Estimates given for house wir-
ing and Electrical plants. ,

Marino Wiring a specialty.

. THEO. HOTFMAITOT,
32-t- d Manager.

Building Lots!
At WAif-lK- l oil v:ir lino and on

ltOAD uenr Fertilizing
Plant.

These lots are Very Cheap and Sold
on Easy Terms.

Desirable Aero Tracts near the cjty and
otlior I'ropertios for sale.

BKUCE, WAKING & CO.,
Dealers in Lots and Lands,

312 jjVt Ktreet, near King.
TeiiBWUinu C07. P. O. pox 321.

W. C ; ACHI & CO,
Brokers & Dealers

REALjJSTATE
1ST Wo will Huy or Soil Itoal Estate in

all parts of tho group.
lit" Wo will Soil Properties on Reason,

able Commissions;

OFFICE, 10 West King Street

ConsoliJateft Sola Water Co., LI

Esplanade,
Corner Allen & Fort Sis., Honolulu.

' H6LLISTER & CO.,
Au'onts.

' A. C. WALL, D. D. S.,

),fk DENTIST.
Now Love's JlnlldlnR, Fort btraot.

TELEPHONE 431.

Nuuanu & 2 Hotel Streets.

Robinson fttock, Hotel Street.

Look at Our Bargain Lisx

Fine Straw Hats, 25c. up.

Crope Pajamas, $1 a suit.
Colored Bosom Shirts, G5c.

'Ladies Kimonos, $t up.
Gents Sox, 4 pairs for 25c.

Paper Napkins, 30c. a 100.
Ladies Leather Purses, 25c.
Silk Embroidered Pillow

Covers, 75c. a piece.

IWAKAMI,
Robinson Block, Hotel Street.

Tjje Yokohama jjpecie Bank;
LIMITED.

Subsoribed Capital Yen 12,000,000
Paid Dp Capital Yen 4.600,000
HeserveFuud 5. .Yon 4,139,000

HEAD OFFICE. YOKOHAMA.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES.
Kobe, London, Lyons, New York,

San Francisco, Shanghai,
Bombay, Hong Kong,

"Transacts a General Banking and Ex.
change Business.

Agency Yokohama Spetie Bank
New Republic BnllUng, 111 King St, Honolulu.

S. KIMTJRA,
Wholesale Dealer in Japanese

Wines.
Liquors and Provisions, Sakl a specialty.

103 Kokuanaoa Street. Telephone 703,

W. W. Ahana
Makos Clothing to ORDElt of th
very best rnatonals and in tho very
latest style. , , ,

A. Perfect Fit
Gruax'a.nteed

CilOetttX
ALLOFMYWOrKMEN AFB

THOROUGH AJECHANiCS

Cleaning and Repairing a Specialty

,W. W. AHANA.

Just Received
Crockory and Ivorywaro,
Embroidered Funs,
Shawls, oorooiiH,
"Wicker and Stonmer Chairs,

WING- - WO TAI & CO.,
214 Nnnnnn Street, Honolulu.

SH.TT.N" LOY5
623) Fort Street, Yeo Sing Tnl Building.

LadiBs Drass MakBr(
ZSf Fine woik a specialty. Also, vory

lino Underwear made to order. All work
guaranteed. 447-d- ui

TOM CHUNG KEE,
213 Nnnanu Street,

Dealer in Ladies' and Gentle-
men's Shoes.

JJoots and Shoes to order. I nso the best
material. Goods warranted towiar well. 143--

LYLE A. DICKEY,

.Attorney at Law
14 Koahninann Street.

Telephono No. 682. 40S-6-

ROBERT GRIEVE.
Book and Job Printer
Merchant Stroot, Honolulu, H. I.

f Over Hawaiian News Comnanv'a
Book Storo. my 13,

"M
EVENING BULLETIN, MARCH 31, 1897. 3 IfflE

Just Like Gold Coin.

For moro than fifty years
has PERRY DAVIS' PAIN
KILLER "stood tho test
against all remedies prepared
to erndicato pain, and today
stands at the head of the list
anions: tho medicines that are
sov essential to keep at hand in

the home.
It is not a new fanglo remedy

nor do tho proprietors lay
claim .to nnj' wonderful rovcla
tion of the ingredients that on
ter into the manufacture of
this over popular remedy.

It is perfectly harmless, you
need have no fear of becoming
habitually inclined to its use.

For Colic, Cramps, Dysen-
tery, Colds, and all painful
affections, a few doses will cer-
tainly give relief. You cannot
afford to bo without a bottle
in the house.

Your forefathers used it
and found it beneficial.

Why oxperimontvith some
remedy that is new and its effect
on tho system unknown:

It has many rivals but no
equal.

B- - Price 25c. and 50c. a
bottlo.

Hollister -:- - Drug
Company,

Sole Agent fnr the Inland.

New Ewa
Plantation Co.

Stock
In Blocks to suit pur-
chasers. Will deliver
after January 2, 1897.

KP" Inquire of

The Hawaiian Safe Deposit &
Investment Company,

408 Fort Street Honolulu

Superior
Tailoring

IS DONE AT

J. P. RODRIGUES

Tailoring
Establishment,

No. 142 IPort Street.
012 JUi

ff For tweho years I havo made tho
Ctothiug of our ixjot people. Their con-
tinued patrouago is a gaaranteo of my
success.

CLEANING AND REPAIRING
lu First class Style. '

,

:. Coffee :. Mi

HAVING ESTABLISHED A MODERN
plant for hulling, polishing and assorting
colTtio, wo are prepuiul to buy and clean
coffuo in tbu p.iixUuient.

MODERATE CHARGE MADE FOR CLEAMQ

Coffee !
tJtf Apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO,

WILLIAM PAIKULI,

IPainter,
Paper Hanging & Decoration
Keatly.done. All work promptly and care-
fully attended to. Telephono 810. Itesi.
deuce, Kuakini street. 628 bin

JOHN PHILLIPS,

PLUMBER,
Hotol St., near Fort. Tol. 302.

vospaTlaii vns ni.innlng toward tho city
to dlpul' hi- - i1 Im tu th" throne, be
Miiiyht tl! ntl iM"Wtir to n "let hit
rliil, but It bud il i,i ftl. Billelng
this to l,u an oiiiiu of ilifeut, bo un tnl
hlnielf In n dirk roeeM of his puhioe,
vtliero bo wni found by the angry people
who lmd so recently declared hlni emperor
nnd was ldiioinlplmiily drngunl forth and
hurried away to tho foot of tho Capltollno
hill. Tho German poldler who had stolen
tho Kicnxl sword luipjieued to arrive at the
sumo moment as tho disgraced monarch,
and, drawing tho sword, ho cut oT tho
emperor's head with a slnglo stroke, ful-
filling tho decrco of the Noma that the
sword should slay its possessor.

Tho German soldier kept tho sword
many rai, fighting In many different
rqrlmcntH and In nrIous countries nnd
wn alwajn litoilous. Ho becomo famous
on occiiunt of his skill and power ami
Warrior and was greatly honored. At lot
jld ngo eompcllrtl hlpi to r1l up his mar-
tial ho ret In d to iriMitollfe,
itlll ntilinliig In his ihi-- ' lull tho won-
derful swonl.

Fearful le- -t It might lMtiU'ti from htm,
ho Ijurlot It upon the tmnksof thorher
Dnnulio nnd limit liluiMif amcHlest audi-lii-

tr the s)int where tho tword 1 ly bid-
den At hi' he died, and thouuh hH
Irleiids Ix'i'jt- -i hlni to dlst lino the hldliiK
rl.iLO of the hw erd he refttiil, kij lnpt that,
(hough Its o4jeor inlpht 1 ublo to eon-Jtt-

the world, be could not ecnpo thn
eurwi of di.it h

Tho Kwinl, bowetr, n not de-tli-

to remain iiUmijs hidden. Muuy yuirs aft-
er the diiith of tho Herman Koldlir the
Hun lender Attlla, with an army of

juksciI nloh(r the Danube. As tln--

appro.ichiil tho sput Vthcro had formerly
stood tho German's but Attlla noticed a
penpant ruefully examining his cow's foot
mid paused to Inquire what was tho mat-U- r.

'Ibo iHaniint told hlni that tho cow
1 ad cut her fool uixiu, smiii thing that was
hidden lu tho bill ktiibi.

Thty Iicbhu a senrcli, and hoon found
tho point of a Kuortl Ktlckliip out of the
ground. Tho sword was unearthed, and
when Attlla saw the flue workmanship ho
knew that ho bad found tho lost sword of
Tyr. It had not lot IN lutor or Its won-
derful virtues by Us lonjr. Imprisonment In
tho damp earth, for, from tint day, Ictory
attended Attlla in his eiitountirs with tho
inciny.

At lust, lieeomlng surfeited with sue-ce- s

ho dotermlued to retire tupriwito life.
but first ho took for n wife a beautiful
prliiee", lldleo by name, whoo fathrr lmd
fallen In kilt; by bU hand. The princess
had sworn to nveiitto her father's death,
and k!io saw in her union with Attlla an
opiKjrtiiulty to fulfill In r ow.

At thn fiat that followed the wtddlllR
Attlla becamo lntoilmled, and lldleo,
stealthily obtaining tho sword, slew him
(H ho lay sleeping In his bed, ngaln virlfy-lu- g

tho prophecy of tho drtildcss.
Once moro tho disappeared and

was not again heard of until tho Duko of
Alva, ono of Charles V's gtntrals,

obtained possession of It nnd by
Its aid won tho victory nt the battlo of
lluhllx'rg. After tho battle the sword
again disiippoarcilnndlms never slnco been
Mim. Arthur J. Buudlck In l'hlladelphla
Times.

A Trine Bettor.

ikMii "Jlliir
"Good inoniin. Missis Brady, an

how'H yfr mother?"
"Thanks bo to liivin, slio's a tlirolflo

better. Slio took a liottlo of bark will
pupsin an a canino pill phwat tlio doo- -

tor left wltl her. "Troth.
I

Anchored.

Anchored is what tlio man said
wheu ho dropped into tbo Anchor
Saloon. Why? snid his friend.
BocauRO you can always got rt

cool rofroshiuR drink served by
gentlemanly nllumluutH, nnd if
you happen to drop in during
lunch hour you will bo .regaled
with solids as woll no liquids. In
fact tho lunch nt tho Anchor is
Raid by ninny to bo th best in
town. Tho colcbrnted Senttlo
boer is on tnp. It ie spnrkling
and ico cold. Tho finest of wines
and liquors in town nro to bo hnd
at tins populnr resort.

mow

King Bros, havo just filled nn
ordor for 200 coloiud Hawaiian
photos for a paity in America.

Bo suro nnd call for n glnRS of
tho celebrated book beer with your
lunch todny nt tho Anchor
saloon.

Torcliop and Vnlonciennes lnces
nro still in great demand. L. B.
Korr hns a choice lot, which ho is
soiling nt lowest possiblo rates.

NowHuitincsand nnnts natterns
nro arriving by overj' mail stonm- -
or lor It. 15. Korr. ilo sous a siuglo
yard nt wholoanlo prices

Sterling, thn painter, is pre-pnr- ed

to quote pftccs on roof
pninting. Ho ubob a composition of
coal tar nnd comont. Cheapest
and best roof preparation in Ho-
nolulu.

Singers load tho world. Over
13,000,000 made and sold. High-
est awards at tho World'u Colum-
bian Exposition for excel lonco of
ronstruction, regularity of motion,
enso of motion, gront speed,

durability, oaso of
learning and couvonieneo of ar-
rangement. B. BerL'oi6en, ngont,

llCJBotholstroots.

DO TOO LIKE COBBY?

TRUE INDIAN CURRY

NOT THE STUFF USUALLY SOLD AS CURRY'

Curry Powder as made by us is propnred after tho Original
Recipo from tho Purest Ingredients.

3? TEY IT 'ONCa; -- S!

mm siiii & eo.
527 Fort Street, corner Hotel.

Tgo. H. --Dibs Co.f,

LIMITED.
IdCE3C3FS.,aCB3E53F5.S

AND

A Ki

A'T"

Commission . Agents P

Dry Goods,
Hardware and

Groceries. -
EVERY - MSN HIS - OWN - HDPSE - HDCTDR.

DR. POTTIE'S
CELEBRATED LIVE STOCK-:- - -:- - -:- - REMEDIES

IIK CCHK OF DISEASU) O

Eorscg, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Swine, and Poultry.

The Harrelouu II air Iteaiody which provents

KC-A-II-
S O- OUT.

FOR bALE BY

Solo Agent, Honolulu.
RT Neat pamphlet free en application, P. O. Box 202, Telephono 20.

IIokululo, April 211806.
MrG. W. Mactahlank: It nflords me pleasnre to recommend, to any ono whoso hair

is fairing out, tho usa of IIA1H OIL. My hair was coming ont at such
a rato as led mo to lx lioo that I would soou become bald. After using the oil for five weeks
this ceased entirely; none whatever is now fidling out. I consider it tho best and only
worthy remedy for this trouble and alo recommend it as a stimulant to new growth'.

605-t- f
- Yours truly, J.B.DAN1HL3.

H. HACKFELD & CO.
-

Importers and Dealers in

TKLErilONK 03--

--AND-

Plantation Supplies.

BOX' tB

H, HACKFELD & CO.
201 to 215 Fort Street.

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
IiirORTEllB AND DEALEU8 IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.
New Goods llecolved by Ivory Vaclct from the Eastern Blatoa and Earopo

FUESH CALIFORNIA PRODUCE BY EVERY STEAMEBJ
AU Orders faithfnlly attended and Goods Delivered any

i'art the City F11EE

Islaitd OnDHM Boucttki), Satisfaotiom GoABAireuo

EAST COUNEU TOUT AND KINO STIIEET8.
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